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Changes in membership of Board
Term Expired: Dr. Robert L. Brown, replaced by Ronald McWhirt, Ph.D.
Deceased: Dr. Juni.us M. Rowe
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Balance in Board Aeaount in JuIy' 1969
Balance in Operating Fund in JuIy' 1969
Received in Fees from applications and examinations -
Deposited in Operating Fund - -
Total in Operating:
Expense Vouchers #f0 - #I9 : - -(Engraving licenses, Examinations, Dues to National Board)
Balance in Operating Fund, JuIy, 1970










Balanee in Board Aecount, JuIy' 1970 - 237.35
Remarks on the Second Year Of The Licensing Program
The licensing procedure has been operating in a generally satisfactory
manner and the Board is gratified at the total number lieensed (76),
whieh is greater than the original expectations. Although no casesinvolving the courts have arisen thus far, problems of ethies are
beginning to appear, especially questions of appropriate areas ofpractice in terms of authorization. Some of these are being considered
rn:tually by the Board of Examiners and the Ethics Committee of the
South Carolina Psychological Association. A recent communication to
aII licensed psyehologists is enclosed together rvith a complete list
of licensees in alphabetical order, indicating the authorized area (s)
of practice.
Respectfully submitted,
M, Kershaw Walsh, Ph. D. Chairman
STarg oF SoUTH CARoLINA
t0ARD 0r txAl|jlil{tRs ilt psYcl|0L0EY
IN REPLY ADDRESg!
OEPA,RTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 2E2OA
A REPORT TO I'I{E MEI'EERSHIP OF S C P A
The following llst comprises all persons licensed to practiee psychology in
the state since September 1969 together with the areas of authorized practiee.
Attention is called to the provision of the Licensing Act that all licensees
are required to pay a fee of $10.00 before the second anniversary of his
Iieensing so that his license may be renewed. At this time such licensees are
expeeted to submit a brief report of the extent and nature of his practice.
You are also reminded of the provision which permits licensees to broaden
the scope of practice (e.g. into the field of clinical psychology) providing
that satisfactory evidenee of the completi.on of additional training is sub-
mitted. Psychologists }icensed in the area of counseling (or industrial)
psychology are not ordinarily authorized to accept strictly clinieal cases
or to render clinical diagnoses, or to give psychotherapy except where this
has been authorized by the Board. This limitation does not affect services
rendered within a clinic or similar institution on the part of salaried
employees. Nevertheless, members of APA and,/or SCPA who are responsible for
the work of subordinates performing psychological serviees are expected to
maintain professional standards and strive for an atmosphere in which adherence
to the principles of professional ethics is sustained.
STATB @ SOUIU CAROI,INA
B(nRD OF EtnUmERS lN PSICUOLoST
o TICIAT LIst OT PERSONS LICENSED TO PRACTTCE PSYCITd.OGY
ADAl,lS, Jerry Rayoond Ph.D. Cltnlcal pcychology 196g-693ftl11o s. Hall Peychlatrlc rnetttute, colnobl,a, s.c. zgzoz
ALEAND, lNornan Rlcharrl Ph"D. xaduetrlal peychology L969-7e
Psychology Department, Baptlst collegc, charlestoa, s,c. zg4LL
AUGER, Robert Arlen, Ph.D. Cltslcal peychology 1969-?0llllltm S. Ball Peyeblatttc Instttute, P. O. Drarrer 11,9, Colrnbla, S. C. 2gZOz
AYERS, Ernest Glemi Jr. Ph.D. cllnlcat peycbology 196g-69
Sunter-Clareudon-Kerehaw DGntal tbalth Centsr
19 E. Calhouo Street, Sumter, g.C. 29150
BATARSEU' Gabrlel John Ph.D. Counselfng aod Bducatl.onal Dtyrhotogy 1969-20S.C. Eabllttatloo Genter, Leds@, S.C. 294A3
BoBlrrrr wtll.la Edgar tb.D. cltotcar psychotogy 196&69lllllto s. Eall Peychtatric rnettture, colunbli, s.c. zg2oz
BolflraN, Danlel oltver Ph.I), cormselrng prychology 1969-20
Psychology D{epartn€nt, the Cltadel, CbarleetoD, S.C. 2g4Ag
BnADLgf, Jobn EenJmLn Jr. ph.D. School Psychology 1968-69
colu..nbla. Ptrblic schools, 1616 Rlchlad street, Golrnbte, s.c. 2gzol
BRGrNr Robert L. Ph.D. Induetrl.al-Vocatlmal and Gltnlcal Psychology 1968-69Brom and Aesocl,ate6, p. 0. Bor 5092, 6!eeov1r1el s.c. zg6f,b
BRUSAT George Robert Jr. A.B. Cotrnaellng psyehologgT * 1968-69
Vetarans Adnlnlgtratlou Regtonal Off,lce (213)
1801 Aseenbly Street, Colunblal g.C. zgZOF
col.Br spurgeon lfortheru Ph.D. cllntcal peychology 1969-20
Departnent of soclal sclencetrclenson thlveretty, Gleoeonl $.G.
COOLER, Claude llcnson Ph.D. Cormeeltng peyehology* 1968-69
Preebyterl.ao Colleger Cltnton1S.C. Z9ZSS
cox, Fraok swatn M.A. cltntcal Peychology, Ileatrlcted ** 1968-69Golunbla Area l{ental lleelth Center, 2550 Cotonlal Drlve, Colr.ubla, 9.C.29202
GREI,IS, Don Wa5me Ed.D. Gormeellng psychology 1968-69
Guldance Center, Colnobla College, Colunbla, S.G. nRe3
DRENNENT wllllo rtrmas lh.D. Gllntcal psychorogy 196&69
Peychology llepartuentl tblveretty of s.c., cohroblal g.c. 2gng
EAI(ER, Hrbert Al.too Ph.D. Gllnlcal Psychology l'968-69
ColunbLa Area !&otal llealth Center, CoLunbLa, S. C. 29202
EMFINGER, Willlan Edwtn Ph.D. School Psychology, CllnLeal Ch1ld Psychology 
_
Department of Psychology, Universtty of S.C., Colunbta, S.C. 29209 l'968-69
FLOI'D, Wllltam Anderson, Ed.D. GorrneeLlng Psychol.ogy 1969-70
PsychoLogy Department, I{eotern Kentuclcy {Inlversl.tyl Bowltng Greent
Kentucky, 42101
FREID, Joel Benjanln Ph.D, Cllnical Psychology 1969:70
South Caroltna State tlospitaL, Box L19, Coh.mbl.a, S'C. 292OL
FURCIITGOTT, Mary tfllkes Ed. D. Cormsellng Psychology 1969-70
4600 Peny Court, Colrrmbta, S.G. 29206
GILBERT, Joseph Gat.t.lff Ph.D. Cllnical Psychology 1968-69
6533 t'lacon lioad, Cohmbla, S.C. 29209
gAULU,l, J. Rodertck M.A. Cllnlcal PsyehoLogy ad Couneellng Psychologlil 196'8-69
Professtooal Bullding, 711 lsorth Church Street, Spartanburg, S.C. 29208
llAM, Jack Ph.D. Couosellng Psychologyl Behavlor l&dtflcatloa 1968-69
Psychology Department, lhtverslty of S.C. r GolumbLarS.C. 29209
IIECKEL, Robert V. Ph.D. Cltntcal Psychology, itesearch Coasultant 196U69
Psychology Department, llntvereLty of S.C., ColunbLa, S.C. 29208
ttIERS, Jameg Manntng Ph.D. General and Soctal Psychology, Sub-cllnical Erraluatton
Instltute for itesearch on the tloderprlvtleged, U. of S.C.rGolrrmbLat
s.c. 29208 1969-70
IIOLLIMAN, Cllfford Inrln, Jr., Ph.D. Counsellng Psychology L969'7O
VocatLoaal P.ehabtlLtatlon Depattueat, tfade llanpton State Offlce Bulldlngt
Room 422, Columbta, S.C. 292OI
IIOLMES, George Ronal.d, Ph.D. Cl.lalcal Psychology 1969-70
Wtlllam S. Ilal1 Psychlatrlc lustltute, P. O. Drawet 119, Colunble; S. C. 29202
INSAIACO, Carl Ph.D. Cltnl.cal Psychology 1968-69
Psychology Department, Unlverslty of S. C., Columbtal S.C. 29208
JOSEY, lrhs. (Hazel) Atrn G. Ph.D. Cltnlcal Psychology, Ghlef Psychologlst
Psychology Department, S.C. State Hospltal, Columbta, S. C. 292OL 1968-69
KELLER, Earold R. Ph.D. School Psychology L969-7O
Psychology Department, Unlverstty of South Caroltoa, Columbia, S. C. 29208
KING, Mary Langgtoa Ed. D. School Psyehology* 1968-69
Florence Publtc Schoole, DtstrLct 1, 109 tlest Plne Street, Floteace, S.C.29501
RNIGHT. I^Itlltm llerbert Ph.D. Couneellng ?syehology 1968-69
513 Grand Boutevard, Booae, N.C. 29607
KIRIIEIISKI, Boleelaug S. Ph.D. Cllntcal Psydrology and Couoeellug Psychology
1968-69Brookland-Cayce Publtc SchooL Special Senrtces DePartment
1300 State Street, Cayce, S.C. 29033
IAFFITTE, Rondeau Garvln Jr. Ph.D. School and CotrnselLng Psychology 1968'69
Psychology Departmentr WLnthrop College, Rock 11111, S.C. 2973fJ
LUSZKI, ttargaret Barroo Ph.D. Cllnlcal Psychology 1968-69
Veterans Adnlntatratlon EospLtaL, 165 Maple St., CharlestonrS. C. 29403
LUSZKI, Walter Alolse Ed.D. CLLnLcal PsychoLogy, EducattoaaL Psychology 
-1968-69Vince l{oeely Dl.agnostLc Cllnic, Presidlnt & Bee St., Charleston, S.C. 29403
MANDELL, Eltzabeth Ellen ph.D. GeneraL Psychologyr Test ConstructLon, Sub-cllni-
cal evaluatlon. Institute for Research on the tlnderptlvileged, Ihiverslty
of South Carollna, ColuoblarS.C. 2g2}g 1969-70
IASSEY, Phlltp Stephen Ph.D. ClLnlcal Psychology 1968-69
S.C. Retarded Chlldrenrs HabllLtatlon Ceuter, {,adson, S.C. 29456
McCAllAN, Gerda Prevost Ph.D. ClLnlcat Psychology 1968-69
Psychology Department, Furman unlvetsity, Greenvllle, S- C. 296L3
McCUILY, Robert Stephen Ph.D. Cltnlcal Psychology 1969-70
ttead, Dtvlelon of Psychology, Psychiatry Departoentl Medlcal UnLverstty
of South Carolina, 80 Barre Street, CharlestonlS.C. 29403
McI^IHIRT, Ronal.d Alfred Ph.D. School PeychoLogy L968-69
DivisLon of SpecLal Servtcee, Gharleston County SchooLs
P. O. Box 5285, North Ctrarlestonl S.C. 29206
MEEIIAN, John Tennplln Ph.D. Behavtor Modiflcatlon wlth relevant evaluatlon
Psychology D"p.rt ent, CalLfornla State College, 5500 State CoLlege Parkway'
San Bernadlno, Ga1. 92407 L969-7O
MILLER, Peter MlchaeL Ph.D. Cltnlcal Psychology 1968-69
Charleeton Area tr{ental lleaLth Ceoter, 275 Calhoun Street, CharlestollS.C.
29403
l,llOTt, SYlvester Ronan Ph.D. CltnicaL Psychology 1968-69
S.C. Medlcal College Hospital, Department of Paychtatry
80 Barre Street, Charlestonr S.C. 294OI
MORGAN, Barbara Walker Ed.D. Educattonal Psychology, Schpol-Related Evaluatlon
and Remedial Meaeures
127 Keowee Trall, Clenson, S.C. 2963L
1969-70
Fanlly Counsellng :tMORRIS, James Kenneth M'A. Marrlage and
1316 Maln Street', Colunbtar S.C. 2920L
MURDY, Wtlllam George Ph.D. Cllnl.cal and Cormsellng Psychology
659 cllford Road, Rock lltll' S.C. 29730
1968-69
1968-69
NORRIS, Naney PhtlLtpa Ph.D. School Psychol.ogy 1.968-69
Rlchland Cormty SctrooL Dletrtct I, 1616 Rtchland Street, Cohnblars.C. 29201
OBERLIN, Kermtt Wtll.tan Ph.D. Cllnlcal Psychology 1969-70
1210 Alfred Street, N.E. ALkenrS.C. 29801
ROBBINS, Otts Arnold M. A. ClluLcal Psyctrblegy * 1968-69
GreenvtLle Area l&ntal Health Center, 500 Cor.uty Offtce But1dlng
GreenvLlle, S. C. 29606
ROIIHSTEIN, I{lLltam Ph.D. ClLnl.ca1 Psychology arrd Couasellng Psychology 1968-69
!,1i111m S. Ilall PsychiatrLc Instltute, CohlnbLa, S.C. 29202
Rq^tE, JunLus M, Ph.D. Cllnical Psychology 1968-69
S.C. MedLcal College lloepital., 80 Barre Street, Charleeton; S. C. 2940L
RUILEDGE' Evel1m Grayson,M. A. Cllnlcal Psyehology, Restrlcted r* 1968-69
P. O, Box 2093, Rock lttlL; S.C. 29130
SALZBERG, tlerman Carl Ph.D. Cllntcal psychology 1968-69
Psychology Department, Unlveretty of, S.C.1 Golrmbta, S.C. 29208
SAYERS, PauL Ttromae Ph.D. C1lnlcal Psyehology 1968-69
Neuropsyehlatric Sectton lGdical Department, Martne Corps Recrul.t Depot,
Parl.s Islaad, S.C. 29905
SCIILEIMER, Edraard George Ph.D. Cllntcal Psychology 1968-69
Mea.tal lleaLth Center, 275 Calhoun Street, Charleeton. S. C. 294OL
SCO{[T' Harley Augustus Ph.D. Cllnlcal aad Counsellng PsychoLogy 1968-69
Psychology Department, $linthrop College, Rock Hl.Ll, S.C. 29730
SEEGARS' James Edward Ph. D. Cllnical and Counsellng PsychoLogy 1968-69
PsychoLogy Department, ttcf,ford corlege, spartsnbutrg, s.c. 2930L
SHEALYT Peggte Lancaster Ph. D. Cldnlcal and Counseltng Psychology 1968-69
Alken County hatal Health Center, 140 Newberry St.s N.W., Alken, S.C. 29WL
SLOOP' E. Wayoe Ph.D. Cllnlcal Chtld Psychologyl Behavlor ldodtflcatLon 1969-70
Psychology Department, Wlnthrop College, Rock lltll, S.C. Zg73O
SUITH, ltreron V. M.A. Cllnlcal Paychology, Restrtctedrt* 1968-69
Departnent of PsychologyrS.G. State ltospltaL, ColunbLa, S.G. 292OL
SNYDER, GtLbert B.S. Cllntcal. Psyehology * 1968-69
U.S. Naval Hospttal, CharlestonlS.C. 29206
SYI\IDER, Wtlllan H. Jr. Ph.D. CLlnLcal Psyehology 1968-69
Parln'rood Profession Center
1243 Savannah ttlghway, CharlestonrS.C.
STACKMAN, llarvey Albert Ph.D. Industrl.al PsycboLogy 1969-70
State Plarnlng and Grants DlvlsLoo, GoverDorrs Offlce, Columbla, S.C. 2920L
STENMARK, DavLd E. Ph.D. CllaLcal Psychology 1969-70
Psychol.ogy Department, UnLverelty of S.C., ColumblarS.C. 29208
STEWART, Kenneth Devon Ph.D. Cllnlcal Psychology 1969-70
1845 Plsgah Road, North Augusta, S.C.
TINDALL, Ralph Il. Ph.D. School and Cqnaellng Psychology 1968-69
Pcyehology llepartment, lblversl.ty of S.C.1 Cohmbla, S.C 29208
TROGDON, Kenneth Paul Clln{eal Peycbology L969-70
Coltmbla Area !!ental. Heatth Center, 2550 Colonial DrLve, ColumblarS.C. 2920L
VAN DEN IIEWEL, Jaren c. Ph.D. School Psychology 1968-69(Fotmerly of Florenc€' S.C.) SupenrLsor Pupl.l Pereonnel, Arlingcon Couotl'
Publlc Schools, 475L 25th Street, N., ArlLngtonr Vlrglnla 22207
WACNER, lGrvyn Kenneth Ph.D. Cllnlcal Psychology L969-7O
Psychology Departnent, lhLverslty of South Carollna, Cohmbl,arS.C. 29208
WALSBI Merrlck Kersharil Ph.D. Clinlcal and Couneellng Peychology L968-69
Psychology Department, lhl.verslty of S.C. s ColunblarS.C. 29208
WARREN, Kenneth Ph.D. Cllnical Psycbology L968-69
P. O. Box 10233, Federal Statlonl GreenvLlle, S.C 29603
trIESTROPE, Martha Randolph Ph.D. Cllnlcal Psychol.ogy 1968-69
16 S. Meumlnger Street, Greenvl.LlerS.C. 2960L
?trItLIAMS, BennLe L. M.A. CllnLcal Psychology, Restrlcted r* 1968-69
Crafts-Farron State Hospttal, 7901 Farrow Road, Coltrmbl.arS.C 29203
llOOD, Dorothy Z. Ph.D. Cl.intcal Psychology 1969-70
GeorgLa Regl.onal Eospltal at Augusta, %A5 O1d Savannah Road,
Augusta, Ga. 30906 f,ome: 198 Blckory Road, ALken, S.C. 29801
I^IOOD, Paul Baker Ph.D, Cl{nlcal and Couaeellng Psychology 1968-69







To: Al1 licensed psychologists
Prom: M. Kershaw 9la1sh, Chairman
SubjecE: Renewal of licenses, Ethieal practice.
IN REPLY AODRESS:
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA 29204
Your attention is called to the provision of the lieensing aet for renew-
ing lieenses for each two-year interval, beginning with the two-year anni-
versary of the lieense. You will find the date in question on the face
of your License.
In applying for a renewal you are regui-red to pay a fee of $10.00. Your
application will also include a statement describing the nature of your
privaEe practice and indieating the kinds of cases and services invol-ved.
In the event Ehat plans exist for any significant change in your practice,
such changes should be explained.
You are reminded ttrat at the time of licensing, a letter was sent which
specified some area(s) of practice, and in some instances lisEed specific
serviees which could be performed. Any announcement or public statementpertaining to the psychologist's private practice must indicate the area
of praetice authorized by the Board. AlL .l-i.censed psychologists agreed
to abide by the eEhical- principles of professional practice as set forth
by the American Psychological Association. These have been adopted by
affiliate organizations, such as the South Carol-ina Psychologieal Associ-
ation and were also incorporated inEo the legal framework through which
this state issues licenses.
Lieensed psychologists are responsible for knowing and practieing under
these ethical guidelines. Complianee can be motivated by professional-
organizaticns, which may drop offending psychologJ.sts from membership.
The State of South Carolina is also authorized to suspend the privilege
of private praetiee or to revoke a license. If brought inEo court an
offender may be fined up to $100.00 and his continuing to practi.ce
blocked by injunctr-on, which in turn is supported by additional- fines
for comtempt in the event that the injunction is ignored.
Lieensed psyehologists may have their right to practice promptly revoked
if in the judgment of the Board the offenses are flagrant and unambiguous.
Examples: improper advertising, making claims or attempting to perform
services for whieh he i.s obviously nof authorized or qualified such as:
classifying himself with the medical profession, claiming to be abl-e to
perform functions of a psychological specialty outside of his area of
authorization, e.g. clinical psychology. In those eases in which unautho-
rized serviees have been apparently performed covertly and where the
Jffiwl!!ilt
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evf.denees are not eomlrletely objectiee and matters of public knorr[edge,
tbe Board will conduct an apprqpriate investigation and, if convinced
of the genuineness of conplaints, will inform the.accused of the natqre
of the charges against hin and direct him to conply with professionalguidelines relevant to his case. l{here he refuses or cannot adequately
explain his professional conduct, other steps will be taken by the Board
as the evLdence indicates.
(2)
